
relelta'a Trtknia t Woaaaa.
( True, Blie cannot uliarpen a peDeil,
Md, outside of commercial circle, slia

tn l tie a rackase to make it look like

"I hat beks AFFi.KTKl! with an affeetloi
of the Throat caused by
diphtheria, aad bare used various reme-
dies, but have never found anything equal
to Bbowx's Bbontkul TaotHKB." Rev.

G.F.Hampton, Piketon, Ky. Sold only
in boxes.

Moat men who take pains to be eccentric
are laughed at for their painee.

What Is Lre.
From On op a Week.

Defined by Ixiuise Chandler Mouh

ton: "At its bet, I think it w some
bu title niagnetium of the Fpirit, this
epell which makeayou feel that earth

nythiux have a crooked cross section of
llT'i 1

A temous Washington gambler, it ia said,
ill sorrn goo-jjrcchiri- g. d have

hun it ten year ngo. but be has oaly just
row louud a core for his cough. It is Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup.

" Behold ! the world rests and her tired
inhabitant have paused from trouble and
turmoil, because the customary headache
anil neuralgia have been cured by Salva-
tion Oil. Trice '13 cents a bottle.

When an actor cannot take his baggage
away from a hotel he bns lost his grip with

s; but unit of miracles! Bee wuat
ike can do with a pin! rihe cannot

v"e public.
faa fcaby w i i. k fare Iter CsAlorla,

WLe hbtt wa u C1iiJi, tb crHxl lor CasTena,
H ties sh taunt Misa, br elusg to Caatoria,
Tt bE ihe bail Children. y.iTe ibm CiMtona.

Walk bo many miles around a billiard
able with nothing to eat, and nothing

(to of ) but she can wajjt
Me floor all night with a fretful baby.
8he can ride live hundred miles without
going into the tmioking car to reft (and
get away from the children). 8he can
njoy an evening visit without smoking

balf a dozen cigars. Khe can endure
the destruction of a houseful of chil-
dren all da;--, while her husband sends
them all to bed before he has been home
an hour. A boy with a sister is fortu-
nate, a fellow with a cousin is to be en-

vied, a young man with a sweetheart is
happy, and a man with a good wife is
thrice blessed more than they all.

We accidentally overheard the following
dialogue on the street yesterday:

Jonee. , Smith, why don't you etop that
difgueting hawking and spitting?

Smith. How can 1? You know I am a
martyr to catarrh.

J. Do as 1 did. I had the disease in its
worHt form but I am well now.

What did you do for it?
J. 1 used Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

It cured me and it will cure you.
8. I've heard of it, and by Jove I'll try

it.
J. Do so. You'll dud it at all the drug

stores in town.

slrkth PURE, It mm: 10 OPIUM la in; few.
a mnna the beat remedies A I leM. I.uMa Rat lam aa

ajttDda Tbe nrtuvrKi.t apeak of it In
blf beat tenaa, aagiTlnf entire aalistttction wbererer
It ll need. .

Price 25cts.,30cts.,anl $ 1 per Bottle.
Tbe JHENT BOTTIJtS re put up for the

of all who cletire airanlr m

(XllJUH or CROUP REMEDY.

There are lit) chrysanthemum societies
in Kngland.

onsiiBwptlnn Surely Cured.
To the Editor: Please inform your read-

ers that I have a positive remedy for con-

sumption. By its timely use thousands of
hopeless cases have been permanently
cured. I shall be glad to send two bottles
of my remedy kkek to any of your read-er- s

who have consumption if they willsend
me their express and P. O. address. Re-

spectfully, T. A. Sl.OCUM, M. C, 1S1 Pear)

Thorn i tiring a remedy fur VOjVS UMPTTOS
UAV VIU JiAN IS ttimua ueurer ny L

lAt Large f JSotlla.

Whatever is said to the chemise he ought
a!wys to be ready with the proper retort.

Ed wiu Forrest Secret
The great tragedian, Forreet, had a se-

cret which everybody ought to learn and
profit by. Said he, "I owe all my success
to the fact that everything I have under

Mothers. Read!
Oakland Sta., Kt.. April 24, 198".

OrHmn.-Tb- e demand for AI.LBS SU'KS BAIa.
Sah ia increaalni: contntly. The ludiea iblnk there

street, .Nen York. la no nedictAe eqaal ut it for croup and whoopin
Cougli.

MOLD BT ALL MED1CISE DEALERS.

and sky, sun, ruoon, and stars exist
for one dear sake that the very
meaning of the world is in one face.'"

By George Paronn Iatlirop: "ft
may be the desire of t lie moth for the
star,' or the attraction of atom to
atom, or the harmonious adjust-
ment of kindred or piquantly op-
posed minds; or all of these together.
But, however it may blend tlwse ele-

ments and whether the results be

altogetherhappy or partly disastrous
it is the element of the infinite in us.

and the longing to blend ourselves
with other life than our own by way
of realizing the infiniteness of life,
which awakens love and makes it the
great motive force in human ex-

istence."
By Henrietta Stuart: "I said

there can be no real love without
passion. I must also say, fully real-

izing that a chorus of 'nonsense,' 'ro-

mantic,' 'mere sentimentality,' etc.,
will greet the statement, that love
love absolute and perfect comes but
once to any one. l'nsMOiiate fancies,
sentimental fancies 'platouk;' fancies,
we may all of us make by dozens
(if we wish to); but love is felt but
once."

By Edgar Salt us: 'From wlmt
has gone before it may not, then be
improper to define lovo as an ex-

change of fancies. The greater the
store of fancies the water it dura-
tion; and conversely, the fewer the
fancies the shorter is its span. And
yet, as Miss Stuart has admirably
put it, is not an exact definition of a
great fact almost invariably an un-

satisfactory thing?"

By Ella Wheeler Wilcox: "Love
is the essence of every existing thing:
the root of life; the recompense for
death. It is the spark,
the vital force of tho universe. There
Is power to achieve in the mere utter-
ance of the word."

Meumatism
" 18 CURED BY I

SilacobsOii

The most cer-

tain and safe
Pain REMEDY
in the world!

that instantly-stop-

the most
e xc r u c iating
pains. It is

OF
PAIN, and has,
done more

Prcaldrntlal Fortunes-Abraha-

Lincoln's fortune was $75,-00-

Buchanan possessed $200,000.
John Quiucy Adams left $50,000.
President Johnson's wealth was esti-

mated at $50,000.
President Polk left 8150,000.
President Pierce saved $50,000.
Washington innrried a rich widow and

left $:i00,000.
John Adnms was worth about fG0,000.
Jlillnrd Fillmore married twice and

added to his wealth each time.
Hayes is coining money

out of his chicken farm.
The Gtirticld family are well provided

for by the pension granted by congress
and the income of a lnrre public fund.

Thomas Jefferson died so poor that if
congress had not given him g:i0,000 for
his library he would have been bank-
rupt.

Van Buren was worth $300,000.-Bos- ton

Hecord.

Hrenk llio Tarpon Kecnrd.
Mr. Shaw, while camping at Gilmore's

nursery, Mill Cove, in the Bt. John's
river, went out bass fishing one day,
and caught a fish the like of which he
never saw before nor since. It was in
the channel of Xetv Berlin, and for a
time after getting the bite it was a ques-
tion as to who would make the haul,
(ish or man. For awhile the fish had
things pretty much its own way, and it
was all the sportsman could do to keep
afloat. After a time the creature tired
itself so that it was ossible to pull him
in, and with great exertion Mr. Shaw
landed tho prize, which proved to be a
huge tarpon weighing 250 pounds, and
measuring 0 feet and 0 inches in length.
20 inches in thickness, and !) inches in
width. Mr. Shaw is quite siitislied with
one such catch, and declines any more
with thanks, lis strung the creature
up to a tree with ropes, and, standing
beside his prize, had him photographed.

Savannah News.

taken 1 have done thoroughly. I never
neglect trifles." That's the point, don't
neglect tritles. Don't neglect that hacking
couch, those night-sweats- , that feeble and
capricious appetite, and the other symp-
toms, trilling in themselves, but awful in
their significance. They herald the ap-
proach of consumption. You are in dan-

ger, but you can be stfvei. Dr. Tierce's
Uolden Medical Discovery will restore you
to health and vigor, ns it bas thousandx
of others. For all ncrolnlous diseases, and
consumption is one of them, it is a sov-

ereign remedy.
Mrs. Cannon, wile of the Illinois congress-

man, is an expert seamstress.

onr Friend Committed Suicide.
You never suspected it, none of his

friends dreamed ot it, he did not know it
himBelt, but it ia exactly what lie did, nev-
ertheless. Do you remember his sallow
complexion? Do you recollect, how helmed
to complain of headaches and constipa-
tion? "I'm getting quits bilious," be said
to me one day, "but I guess it'll pass o!f.
I haven't done anything for it because I
don't believe in 'dosing.' " Soon alter that
you heard of his death. It was very sud-

den, and every one was greatly surprised.
It he had taken Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pur-
gative Pellets he would be nlivo and well

Don't follow his example. The
"Pellets" aro easy to take, mild in their
action, snd alwHys sure.

The Woman's medical college in Phila-
delphia is now in its thirty-nint- h year.

Diamond Vera-Cur- a
F'oit j)Vsii:pnia.AXD All. STOMitll 1 KOI.Ul.btt IKH AS:

Indlg.T on, H?ftrf'urD, Nausea. G.l
Airi'itM, CunmlDailon, Kulincs tfier en Ling, Food
fl:slnrc In the Month ind DUairrf-eabl- tattle iller
eating. Kervouiueit ind Low Spirits.

At DrvQyintg and Dalermr irntbjmailon receipt
ofTicts, fi bores l.00i in tiampu. HatiKpie cnt cu
receipt Q2-cen-t Stump.

THE CHARLKS A. VOiiELEKCO., Baltimore, Md.

find Uiat Pico's t;ura
for Consumption not
oulr PKKVKN'iTJ, but
aim CUKES Hoarse- -Orators

good than any known remedy.
For SPRAINS, BRUISES, BACK-

ACHE, PAIN in the CHEST or SIDES.
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE, or any
other EXTERNAL PAIN, a few appli-
cations act like magic, causing the.
PAIN to INSTANTLY STOP.

For CONGESTIONS, IN LAMMA-TION- S.

SORE THROAT, BRONCHI-
TIS, COLD in the CHEST, RHEUMA-
TISM, NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO.
SCIATICA, PAINS in the Small of the
Back, etc., more extended, longer con-

tinued and repeated applications are
necessary to effect a cure.

All INTERNAL PAINS, (in the Bpw- -

els or Stomach), CRAMPS, SPASMS.
SOUR STOMACH, NAUSEA, VOM- -

ITING, HEARTBURN, DIARRHGIA.
COLIC, FLATULENCY, FAINTING
SPELLS, instantly and
QUICKLY CURED by taking inter-
nally as directed. Sold by Druggists.
Price 50c

M. W. DUNHAM'S
OAKLAWN FARM.

rSLTLL reli'f f or
KIPPER S PASTILLESa'm??

sltpBHHHaBBDasassssssB L'httrlesumii, Uaw

U J for our fa I" hpIHikc bonk and
AffSntS WMT6(j bibles. I.tmeeno hindrance.
HiK Ivmpyreal I'tib. iioune. St. niil, Minn,Sweet potatoesw b sprouted on shares. No expertenea required.

DMollona for auroutL"? FREE. Adrtreaa
T. 4. ftlilSJtEZl, Cwluubua. Htaiai. 454 i.W. N. U Omaha,

A
WET

Tlic man wttu tiatt Irora Uirce
to five doilan in a Rubber ('out, and
at his first hit If hour'i experience in
a if rra find to hi lorruw That it la

hardly u bctier nroifrtiun than a raoa-ul-

netting, nut oniy feels chagrined

'lTT,ia,'liilWe oiler the man who want service
(not style) a Karniejit that will keep
tun dry in the hardest storm. It in

called TOW Kit's FISH 13 RAND
' SLICKER," a name familiar to every

Cow-bo- y all orer tlie land. With them
the only perfect Wind and Waterproof
Coat is "Tower's Fish Brand Slicker."

at bing to Daaiy taken in, out aiao
feels if he does not loult exactly like HEN Ck 3,000 PERCH ERON

Knw rU.
Stranger (at the door) "I am trying

to find a lady whoso married name I
have forgotten, but I know she lives in
this neighborhood. She is a woman
easily described, and perhaps you know
her a singularly beautiful creature,
with pink and white complexion, sea-aho-

ears, lovely eyes, and hair such as
a goddess miirht envy."

Servant ' Iteall', sir, 1 don'tknow "
Voice (from head of stairs) "Jane,

Ask lor the "FISH UKAND" Slickbm and take no oilier. If your storekeeper
sirvoa nrvf hnvit the riK?( Hitivn. ".purl fnr cn.ta1rii A ..T.ToWKR. '20 Simmons St.. Bos tun. Mrts.

amHTdCV FRENCH COACH HORSES,
KnthinrnniliAfnrm lAV4 Rmttmm

i NORTHERN-GROW- N tian CJ meadow or piBlarn, end
. vuo way vo grv luem i w iuuuw iu9

inruK i .u.
STOCK OrTnANOi

200 TALUOs.rfrTloe-aoi- e

anpi; COITK with,
iChoice pertliriviw slierir

200 mPOHTRnRRnonniRca tm.i r.,.i

directiutiB given m my pampule- - on
lGraa and forage 'lai't Culture1 which
La wnt Free to all who a3k tor it. We

curry tremendous stock of Northern crown trasa and Clover beedd. and ca
SAVK VOU lttOKY every tain. Get our Catalogue, it tolls all about it.
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China Losing Patience.
The Boston Herald prints a letter

from Mr. Henry Norman giving a re-

port of an interview which ho was
granted with the Viceroy of China
last November. We make this ex-

tract: ''Of course, I asked him about
the question of Chinese immigration
to the I'nited States. 'I understand,'
lie said, as nearly as I remember,
'that the newspapers have a, great
deal of influence in America. Well,
tell them from me that I ask them
to refer the matter to their sense o(
justice. They make professions of
dealing justly with all the world.
How have they dealt with China?
They refuse us citizenship, they suffer
our people to be murdered or ex-

pelled by armed mobs, they shut us
out of their country, except under
certain severe restrictions, and then
when we agree to these they break
them off and exclude us altogether.
China has ne vor done so false and
unjust an act as that. Yes, we have
agreed to a good many of these re-

strictions, but we shall not agree to
any more. China is ablenow to take
her own position among Western
Nations, and she will do so. Shall
wo retaliii te? I cannot say. We are
perfeetly'nble, and the temptation is
great. We shall not submit in silence
to outrage and treaty-breakin- but
I hope and believe Americans will see
how wrong they are, and alter their
recent laws for themselves. If not,
tho United States and China will not
be friends.'"

Bow it arid cut 3 rousing rropit annually.buehe.,$2.00 per 100 lbs., 913.00. r ing this and JKost SiBr(.etiil'nl
ICrerillni; KetablUIiiuent or Amrrlra.LUCERNE CLOVER

Tha area fnrtiliirlnr riant makim the dewrt fertile, and erorywlicrfi ifotor

iBIp.illncpurltat.r., addr.1. fr St0paK calaloffa..
M. mmi, wayke, Illinois.

well, ainkina- tta roota dcap in tho ail, ttmiiiiK nouriRhmfnl an-- muitfum in all
Uoila and ciimes. A clover everylrdy should try in the East.. Wetst, North and
Smith. Sea Catalome abtmt it. Br mail. 01., HI cents t ui.. .10 reins, uyei-pn.- ..

neok. Sg.riO; biinhel, SO.OO. S.nd W rpntl for grain mtmnlea

tj rturn isall.
full decrlptlv

circular of
KCODT'S lit

TAILIR STSTCtt

tell the gentleinnn 1 It be down in a
minute." New York Weekly.

OTra. Whllllcarjr's Luck.
Omnha iNcb.) Bee, Jan. 16.

A Ben representative was detailed yes-
terday to ascertain what truth. there was
in the report that E. C. Whittlesey had
drawn 45,000 in the Louisiana State
Lottery. The gentleman was found in
the general superintendent's office of
tho Wells, Fargo Express Company,
where he holds a very responsible posi-
tion, lie stated that it is his mother
who is the lucky holder of
of ticket No. (JH,?44, which cost $1 and
returned $5,000 from the Lccember
drawing.

Mrs. .Whittlesey has invested four
times, and has secured prizes twice; the
other being $50 drawn in the September
drawing. Mrs. Whittlesey is tho wife
of S. C. Whittlesey, formerly editor of
the Council Bluffs Globe and at one
time private secretary to the late Thos.
A. Hendricks. She has resided in Coun-
cil Bluffs at 85 North Seventh street for
a number of years, where she has many
friends who congratulate her upon her
great good fortune. Her son, Mr. E.
C, Whittlesey, general superintendent's
offices, Wells, Fargo Express Company,
fifth floor. United States National bank
building, will corroborate the above
statement to any who call.

The tramp is accused of doing nothing
for a living, but he ia nevert.hslees in the
hard-wea- r business.

flF DflESSCOUMO

Any lady oforfil-unr-y

iattlllsenc
con easily acd
quickly learn ta
cut and inalct
any garment, If
any Btyle to any
measure for lady
or child. Address
MOODY & CO,,

Cincientti, 9
WELL DRILLS, all Sljlea for all Tnr.

poti. bend xo cent Tor
malllnt; complete and
handsome Catalogue. For

particular, addreai.
GOULD, AUSTIN &

m ii r t CALDWELL CO.,lll-H-a
167 16ft
Lake St.

Chicago.
111.

I prescribe and folly m.
!orae Bir aa the only
specific fonueceriaincura
of this diaeaae.
O.H.lItOAHlf,M. D.,

Amsterdam, N. Y.
We have anld Big G for

many yeart, and it haa

f oaraalBIf f TO a DATS.Al
Vaaraataaa w mm

I, J eaaiaStrMnia.

K Hrlial;arlh
lllfUtOktalailSt. tne De or

f;ivpnVXoaaan
I). B. DTCHK CO..

Chicago, lit.
SI.00. Sold by BruBfUta.

A Clergyman mid a Lock of Hair.
A venerable white-haire- d clergyman

!n one of the city churches recently
preached in Norristown. He hud

hardly got home from church before
tho door bell rang and a charming
girl of 18 asked to see him. He re-

ceived her, they talked about the ser-
mon and other things until finally
she asked diffidently;

'Oh! won't you please give me a
a lock of your hair?"

"Certainly, my child," said the old
gentleman, flattered at the request.
"I'll send it to you tomorrow" and
he did.

On his return to thecity hehad five
more requests of the same kind, and
he proudly boasted to his wife that
he was glad to see that he had net
yet lost the power to please. Ho de-

clared his trip had been most charm-
ing, and all went well until his wife
had received this note:

"My Dear Man. X: Won't yon please nk
your good hnHbaiul to send me just a Utile
lock of hie hair. We have nil licen taking
leosons in making f'ir flowers. So many of
tint oilier girln axked liim and he sent It to
them, but I thought 1 would rather ok you
to get it for me. Now, won't you pli aoc do
this lor mc, it in m Imrd to got white hnir for
lilies of the valley."

This was a terri ble blow, rend the less
now said aboutlocks of hair in the
married gentleman's presence tho
bettor.

"I WIS I could And nomfthlni that
would cure Ralls and prevent the hair coming
In white," Is an expression frequently heard.
Veterinary CarbolUlve will always do it.
Sold br Druerfiti at 60 ccnti sod tl.00.

It is to pay attention to a dull
story.

It is an old adage, "To be forewarned is
to be forearmed." So let it be in your
case, who read this, and keep on hand Al-

len's Luno Balsam, which is sold by all
druggists.

Intimacy 0flnd.
A novel definition of what constitutes

intimacy was given the other day in the
supreme court. All the judges were
dozing while the council in somo inter-
minable case was reading from tho testi-

mony. Bather unexpectedly, one of the
justices roused up and asked the lawyer
if he claimed there was any intimacy be-

tween the parties.
your honor," said the lawyer.

"I will read the testimony again on that
point."

And he read the question aa follows:
"Were you on intimate terms with the

prisoner ?"
Witness Yes, I was. He often called

me a d d fool.
The court looked surprised, but tho

lawyer went right on with his argument.
New York Tribune.

Aj-TWIOI-
MTI

AKS.T WANTEDSUh fVCIKCTTT.AllS TRF.K.

Holderi GIVEN AWAY to lotro-duc- e

them. Every home owner bny
rom 1 to fi. Lines never under borA'a

feet. Pcnd2r cenm In stamp to pay
postage and pocking for Ntcklf
)lated trample that sells for
cents. Addrrss,
Brewster Mf g Co., Holly .Mich.

THE SEED MAN
li. W. iATl!V:i, Freeport, 111.
(Succfsnr to tiarrtner Brot.i will sp.nd tou ht

n America,More seeds fnr ihe monev linn yen rim bur
iMwhere. PACkCTI II Cvnte. TRY V.

IGURE FITS!
I do noi, mean niftrejy toetop them i or a time Mnd

then liuvo thein return. 1 mem a rudicaJ cure. 1 have
made KITH, KP1LKKSY or iiAIsLlNG SUlKNESSa

r study. I warrant my remedy to cure th
went cane. Uecsnse otliers nave failed in no roani
i or not now m:eiv,nfr a cure. Send at occe for troatiee
aiM Kreu Bottle of mr hi fa lilblerenieily, (liveaadtaO. U. . ROOT, M.C. 183 Pearl i t. S V

LONGFELLOW'S MAIDEN,
whoii

" Standing, with reluctant feet,
Where the brook and river meet,
Womanhood and childhood fleet I "

is a type of thousands of young girls who are emerging from the chrysalis stage
of their existence, as they enter upon their "teens." Nervous, excitable, irri-

table, stirred by strange, unknowable forces within them, each a mystery unto
herself, our girls need the tendcrest care, the most loving, pnticnt oversight, and
the aid of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Priscription, to safely carry them through this
critical period, during which, in too many lives, alas, are sown the seeds of dis-

tressing forms of diseases peculiar to tho female sex. But this boon to woman-

kind will prevent oil such diseases, or cure them if they have already seized a
victim. Woman owes it to herself, to her family, and to her social station, to be
well and strong. Let her then not neglect the sure means of cure. " Favorite
Prescription " is a legitimate medicine, carefully compounded by an experienced
and skillful physiciun, and adapted to woman's delicate organization. It is

purely vegetablo in its composition and perfectly harmless in Its effects in any
condition of the system. Sold by druggists ; (1.00, or six bottles for $5.00.

Copyrighted, 1888, by Wow-D'- s Dispensary Medical Association, Proprietor.

4LOFPf4aCIVF.N AWAY.PkVt.r QCClO MumI t' low er S.hnW, fcfc
kind --J, Otrmc, and loo. Orliflnate foe

jFvery flower lover deliffht'fl. Tell nil you:
alliicnda, 0. W. rAil. FAMHSTTsauEO. A

war ot Olntmanf for Catarrh That
Contain marcurf

As Mercury will certainly destroy thesenso
o! smell and completely derange the whole

system when entering it through the mucus
surfaces. Such articles should never be
lined except on from reputa-
ble physicians, M the damage they will

do are ten told to the good you can p.ibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrli
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo. O., contains no mercury, und is
taken Internally, aad acta directly upon
the blood and mucus surfaces of tho sys-
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrli Curo hi
sure you get the genuine, it is taken

and made in Toledo, Ohio, by
f. J Cheney Co.

WVjold by UruggUts, price 7Sc par hot
lie.

Advice Fr 0111 a Solid Man.
From the Boston Advertiser.

"Young man, I have one piece of
advice to give you," said a bonev-ole-

and generally comfortable-lookin-g

old gentleman to his seat-mateo- n

a train coming into Boston.
"Whatever you do, make it a point
to have a little more money the firet
of next January than you hod the
first of this." The satisfied and sub-"tanti-

air of tiie maker of the max-
im indicated that he had made the
niece of worldly wisdom the rale of
Ida life.

St;.t nt one. Xlilt nuttcs will nut nppnar aaltv
Tne addrean of PolrllarWANTED and Hallnrt whoHOMh

jA.up.u "" man
I Acres, be lore JuneSOLDIERS'

ISM.

HOMESTEADS, w- - E- - oses.
T PURELY VEGETABLE andMBTCDPTJQ rJliLLjlO. PERFECTLY HARMLESS.

Unnqualcd at Liver Pill. Smallest, cheapest, easieat to take. One tiny, Sugar-coat-

Pellet a doao. Cures Sick Hoodocbo, Mllous Headache, Constipation, Indignation, Bilious
Attacks, and nil derangements of the Stomach and Bowcla. 2S cents, by drugflata- -

tow.tWManium thla paper. DuNVKIt

ASTHMA
CAN UK TRKI. Atrlalhot.
lie .emJrrr iuv oe atHlcted,
Ha TArT llRO, tUKaeaUl , H. X,

til
aa-- "-


